
pursuance ofa
bled in well lweellwe • • .court house, le theta,

elmeon\ the-29th lint taß-

eg hllejor Otis YOnettegkhir:
a Secretaries..
'he cal! oilhemeetie

;

rwse~.*ntarks its ohjects siated-4-1111keheitelan uiallerte,"moved by Mr. _>,", simmiiMateffratt0111413 led asthe eitiaeeseleiblidave gar the soFor; the motion being seccimeec,ekiy. •The wLed unanimouslfolietheik
iota lebilwere read to the emethiv",..... umetit
has been greollY Tete

,This eneetinkbeffese that th.4-
etBaS

- rnr...tgfer.,...-0 1 171. placed in tbe handstorptitipmakaac
-isnaiteheed'esTeinletofththee malleteetellic luir iiliiititrettleueg ..he cif izen's modulate to ...thepierwetifu I d isehe Fee everyduty,.k.:._

w

itMoat regard to party poltTleevltomt101 i
Resolved. That this yr/Ireful here

~att. lily and DrinnetaturJbekeSedidebeduties oft he office ofMayor;d him wall parties, asdeserreek,
'wjyOf,age.

Thad, ailthettOt trot aeoiL,...ervices should eortstitnte a claim ts ehe;v67.4 tint kis fail hrut dischargeofduty alder Ge'7gipley and Gaines, in the mewram:stat nity's Lane- and'Firt mieidoa! e!ain, to the 'support of hie felloseibee,committee was annotated to procures setuide1,11 meetings to further the Medi°, of thetitdtd.ite 01 motion, the meetiegintioureed.
OTIS YOUNG,J. S. litikeatten,William Flinn,

fl'icAtard HUghes, 5 *2l-Pc

I lOLIDAY PRESENTS~ul,:nribers are now •apenAls -1114eatitifigine:.t oi FANCY COOPS, tv,iliabler furNew Year's Pr‘euts. -
'r 2.1_3L Jli lIIPPADDRN (>l.Bsltsti

auttion
iniunitrittors Sale of Per7itiktalpie rt, 7..v Crttry the 6th ofianuary 1842,Will beordpr of the Administrator-el-the estateor.1. deed.

sz..ares ofP.enusylvartia and Ohio CanerFireenell'al inlinianten dn.d., Pittsburgh Matte Stock:Jo 11.ind Street. Biitdge .do.
ti-qoucite, Horse and.liaritess.
(;,3171 patent lever Watch.

• Tames, Chairs, Wash Stands and other1-(w:intro.

tot of valuable Book*.
,4..10 confluence allO o.,Clockl. ',at Ike0., ro,u.,r of Vl:oMl,.iml 5411 As.rMshfulli.

—,nsh par money. J.t.Myratirvz27
HE Assiglice FOP of DO 114101111.111nahg , •

hie morning at 10 o'clocit,--Tratitito
26 J a CUTllalit,

URCILRSERS LOOK 01777---Tbis
,rclocfc.the goods bought at the she4in Nat

-la+end Ciothire 125 t week, awd *ot
on account of the purrffaors. ay ores:Aixer.rzheritf. R A BM MIN, .

• • ,

.tS,IGNIE.E.SI ,SALE AT AUCTII
Fridav morning'next at 10 o'clock. lag -

c,sh. par money—the following gr/P--
I, ..nd Colored Figd. Silks—Staca *ad

l? -80.. het s. Silks and Satioi..--Fatatl
, .rarf.,--Broche and Molise De [aka..
I Baia nlne`k Chaitiec and Mouse De

1,, ,i0e5, Fashionable Ftvler,-Ladks
NI rnin. Veils and Ildkf.,—Blacl,Cal

• •..n.l-- hire riga. Blond—Sup. Cloak 11
-p1..."114 meld of French -*coked raia

WorkPdl;apee- and CollariFl/E1
Ins-_1'12,1 a orl PWn Satin—Valcoda

n tark Cord Mantua and Sitio;
uO, r._ r._ Fa.‘lior able gonners and 1..11

k ans White Worsted 1114 :31510,411
an& ginolAting

i• a r • Chleticn; f4ltanif
• o'o a v,riet orottit

(II141.: v. t' ‘.e eAtIV rat POP

Srnck twine ,rir...Te and lila
r.it “ t• II worthy the at teed inn nfdraleft,
der 211. J. B. GUTlttli.,

"!' Duxla ~•

r!- -ll Manua"' h Chr.s4mas Cake.. .4:
_Li I.un ysoltr,ils weight!
re In'le-i MEE=

ke i !Tar I geraltiGeti may treat- the
1 rich

10,1 Iga , deSrai.:4 3t lend le floc;
r r-0 aner.r .ach a piegent. IN'a7 k ar,GIOM

IicKINNELL'icz,
No -In WeN

- 0 07'S .J•VD EIMES AT AUCTION.-1"
talent ofsitoPrior Made 80011011.

531 e for (hte "reek only, cousiaig sr
,Vonlert's Greetan Shoes,

do Boni s,
,!,m's RIF; Brozane,

do C.tl • 00.
do Fine and coarse 'BOOM

j.B. cursor...AiBronns
Aw 20-1 w
F L.AR 8.8C0. 141AND EGOS—,
9 keff ,.. of new rrt, Anperiarstiardrt

Int of new Bacon, and50 lit,/,e 1. 17,411,..
wrd and for sale by : 148 L

WESTE aN UN.II.EIWTY.-;n.. 1 int,. of the Board of Trusties. or the
i.ivrr<i'y of Pennyylvardaidji be- lir fs

ing on TueNday the 27th ihtsCor3 0

THOMAS LIGGEIV

Christmas ?resents.'
k J. LiUNICE& Cenfectio- erg;

• —per, (any call the attentiott '
'.•,l=iiar and varied ansOrtitnenta ReEttaii
-) hive tiride additions to their astral ,
"a,ies. Fruits, Nuts, tte., aed every 2rtkie....

nernoria:e to the season.. eau be fett.stiat:

,b,neitt.d_
order to please the laesirrf Unit

they have prepared -11"tt

or TO1:. which for varley and beatttiar:r'
,r• -4,1 Vans, estairlisbineitt the coy,

11: R. E.MERRITT, DENTIS, 01"

field. bet:aces Receipt enui raird
from 9 A. M.L.'tilt 4 P.M.: '

'
E. . matinfactittesProcelaiisaiMii.--

tisis can
M

be sapiiiird hy the MSofialllelfe:
fUP

cal with a beautiful-yam
will be madete eider at the

warding an erect itortention of
,alea few machines critbesaetY trimw";,.d.
ilin;Mineral teeth fro more TO

I me sold low for rash,
rretscriol4

IPPIX APPLE& ow bead2fi
in sound condition-torsaie• 110ruhiwk"—1:101111k'

-
• ril

----------'----ght"
-

the District Court °E.&Tietal,

x November Term, 1642 Le. 11.''..1' 7L-.
. .

54 4,

.

•

..a
9s 4- Mau. Rank of Pitts. And se"121) '7.1

vs. 49lB4'''
o. Wallace, -_., ,lees;
o Oa wakenof 11.~17,000, iF

EativinsPe7-,....ta
- the proceeds-off6l

tlw'''7,v; r . ":„...A7L ,iblest olltSll7ll):4*
rr * 11- The Audittir. sw"--oi lo tt i

ne office *fine:urn 4. goottlitir,_ietr , 10.: -

of Pittsburgh. 00 111,"4"/' lgtals"!; '

'

, for the patterns or bix ..„4"—t_ikontti.
ere all pawns interested lire Tiirililaki*s
r ,!. 21-41. -tom

MIN,. _

.00061set?'ofA11LT95,-, - WIiTT2at!orAj'aZ biti44lo#'s.:ol4rtbe althl--
decease_~..: k,

4
oweuchih ”-

- Ousg oth oie! -0

1 1 4*v0;0.11441' '"At, or 4- VA& '404 rn.-'4140.r.bte4 i° ripita.ncatils4".acsaide
IN :.f~;_y.~;:

%LT Gas. Jacflror tiM IrMort sC ecorahrmscontattlid-inthe following, titter pha:oristitelof which
has bees shown to tut) fraMthe venerable .empreettlent•
to Mews Pease it fi0n,45166,1a100t Sine*are is Ottr opinion not moreflattering than we: deserted- We one.
Selves have:frequently hadoccasion to pnt to the tist the
qualitiesoktifferent remedies for the cure ofa-eoughcold, and do not hesitate-in givingour preference to the
article manufactured by this wen known them

DECEAMER 28, 1842.

wow sititairs.

ichois, Amphitheatre had s pre tty fiee

on stmlay afternoon—and on the

,evening the building was crammed.

ey present an attractive 4-bill of fare"
Give them a good house.

10.ning lo Skaters.—A boy was

11„,3 yesterday morning near the A-

,cct, by ver,turing too near the water's

vvhlte skating

Hermitage. Nov-
Nessre: "Jeha PenSit 4" 84101--Gentlemen—your kind

letter of. the 30th or Angust last, with the greatly es-
teemed present of Horehound Candy,of your own invert.
tion, reached me in due conctie ofmail;and found me on
its arrival incapable of wielding my pen. i immediately
began to try the effects or your Candy,and have been
vring it ever since whit greasbenefit. and intendto make
a fair es?eriment to see whether it will remove my cough
ent rely, I find it in the alfothecary sbops in Nashville.
We have been using it in whooping coughs in our fam-
ily with much benefit, and I consider it a valuable med—-
icine for the _lungs. I tender you my kind thanks for
this present. and receive .it with grateful feelingas an
evidence of your solicitude-for my health and welfare,
and lender to you my best trashes for your long and use.
ful life, and happy immortality. .

,iearn that t boys who went a&

othe ice at the Four Mite Rua,went

Lui,,,bole. and one of them was

Iron Steamer..

incite attention to the communication

.ipnper, on the subject 018. n improve-
in the mariner of constructing Iron

The sahject is ay.at thy of attention,

Fe hope the invehtoi s, Messrs. Potter,

Grant, of this city, may realize all

Profits corn their discovery, to which

industry and ingenuity entitle them.

ire.—AGout 12 o'clock on Monday
1,3 s a fire broke out in the Chair

,ry el' Mr. Beares on Ch street,—

door was broken open aril the file

1,,i,h0d without material da maga.—

b,•fieveil to be the work of an incen-

,: we hear that a man named Dickson

been arrefte3 on suspicion.

he citizens of A I.eglieny, without dis

ion of pare y, met la their respective

on Mond eveidiiiy,.f.)r the purpose

ioasitq delegates to a cony, ntion, to

in nominati in a C.CizPil'tl Candidate

. ANDB FM JACKSON.
The above Candy can always be procured at TUT

TLES, 86 Fourth st. dee 23.

DOWELL'S EALSAM OF .01X.IMEED, is an effec.
Uraland pleasant iemedy for Coughs and Colds, the

price is within the reach orall, only 25 cents a bottle—
Call at TUTTLIeII Medical agency. and give it oce
and you wily never be without it again

Another la of choice Regal.a arui Cazastore cigars
received this day. dec 20

Notice to the 11mots of the, District Court.
V Jurors Funiniiined to attend the District Court
JLon Monday the 26th in.t., will please take notice

that they are adjourned over •until Tuesday moruing, the
3d-day of Jat.uary, at 10 o'clock.•

By 'artier of the Court.
A. SUTTON, Pro.

PROTEIONOTATIVS OrricE;
Pittsburgh dec 75. 18 ,42. dee 20

IS 1,2 C CRUSE. 148 Liberty s 1„ offers for.ale 50 bar
vets GR LEN A prtcs;

69 Fln4rel, dried. do.. 1,4:i-extraqualit);
95 Rustie!,...,lried Peaehel—also,
Raisins and Figs by tilt Box..

GOOD SLEIGHLVTI , HAS COME AT. LAST.—
How many rtersotbz are afraid to avail themselves

cftiogood. an opportunity. in take a &deli ride for fear
ofbringing on an attnek ,ofthe Gaut or faintmatisoi—
Lei all do away with SUCiI fears. for ;1 they do bring it

on; they can find n certain cure for either, by ratline at
Tuttle's Yedie.f Agvacy, and getting a bottle of Hewes'
Nerve and Bone Liniment and loduan Vegetible raiser.

arc 15.

.mall specimen of a TOW °centred in

eet, last Monday higlit. Twn men
uncere.monimsly knocked down,

the bocker? scampered off will)

turkeys And game chickens which they'i,
with them, and the krockery went to-'i
ayor's office lo seek redress .tf griev—-

s. Liq rur tv is the cause of the dis-
oce, really; though watenibiy, it was

ious afiirs. as we heard imprecations
,uttered a;ainst the e Rurches. "I)—d

ory" and •'‘l—d Protestant," were the
hlaude I on the occasion, wI icb gave
0 the magnificent combat.

The Right spirit.

amhiseem that typ.ii g.nerally we:e

edi a !mated with ne4,l..ct by the

aui when it by acci fexl happens
som- one with more i f the milk and
v a hum kindness inhis breast, titan

givei any taken of regard for tl e

i. 5 ~f he Pi ess. .ve deem it of surf'
imilltAtwe trldk-t a s listing a re-

of it In wir paper, as it is upon the
t of out mPmories
In )Inn,lav evening., one Of our most

,ent foemvli. a member Of the Alleglie
sproa,l h..f,re us a m,st delicious re-

in whi:'l \ve. a1.u1,1117.,ed temperately.
are 'lll,lee.‘ at aJlos3, for wordi to ex-

- our 0,a11',:3 f .r ihis unexpected evi—-
e esteem. "klly he live long; end
whatever engine he rii3y be attached

ut run and oti: Liiruw any thing that

Houses to Let,
AND BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE

TII E.' sex:lL:ol,er offers fur rent front the first of
lit-E(and if desired, possi-ssion IllaY probably be

11--. had sooner) the new Mock of 1 hree sto y !nick
houses ou Market street, between 3rd and 4:!. sts., tan
taining seven large store looms adapted and well situated
for Dry Goodsor Fancy slim!,

The cellars are dry. well 11;1dpi) and floored, anti
are furnished with fire places anti flu.st the Iteusiare so

constructed that the !tack and upper parts can rezdily be
converted into comfortable ttwelliw4s. with yardscornmu-
nicatind with the alley opposite the ro,it Offire_-iwo of
the houses have a hall opening on Market reel,

ALSO. 1.. r rent, three small stores on Third st ,and
several afires in the second story, and Iwo long roonis in

the corner 110115C, lately ocrui ied by Mr. 'tl it. Dighv,
snit ahte for a Printinl ,staiiii,lnitent or hook bindery, for
which they have heretofore been used.

es to compete with

emocratt, dent firget die and meetings
evening. Delegates to the city coil --

lion are to be appointed; and Council
ets are to be nigninated.

A ISO, two other spacious and well rooms in
Market street, with convenient enirance, suitable for Ilalls
for Literary SOCielieS of similar Assoriat ions.

ALSO, for rent .several sa,all honors near the dwell•
ing Noose of the snhccril•er in F lit township, whha few
acres of Land attached to each,

u? will tw moderate, and a porii.di ofthe rent

Markel 6. reel store: may tw yriid in Goods,
FOR SALT,.

One bombed and ten Itnildius, Lois in the first ens
District, one. little front the nevi Court 1100-e. These
lot, a•c ettgOtti sit tvited on the riVtlr pit
11,, •the ti•st Dant. anit'n !Trod des-rahte sur a fur lr2e
Maupfrirtoilps or III( haat yards, ,s-ntcr heitte at an

ei•ou=ii for Bunn, Coat lan”rbtra. n •;d rort

heini zieliver..4l !Ws a less e.sr titan in the

toy prop.
The only road by oldfli Le ini,p6oa)o,..of Mine,

lakiattd, kr. C.lll reach crxropt by toe clren il-
-0414 Way ofthe cil) ) pa:ferz ilirou.za I Ills property.

and Turtle Creek lu ',pike Road ,vili abm
Mn.. Ile. prnw-rt immedialrly adjaceill In dill klite

toile lon a Rail load. Sul v. IA 11,II imore a nit Obi°
Hall nOO4l Company.

A play f the lies eau be seen. and the terms made
siiingeti at theutace °lane subscriber. In 51 Th rd I.

dee 17—int WIWI) D G NZZ

MLL ES'S II(lAA' eit.hrT.4t/- iv it I run. Intros or

inoundiatele without lea vine a near. No
Family shottid be without it. To he had at Tut-rues ti 6
fourth street, Pit ,hitreti, and Llnt ford'? Literary Depot,

A ilegbeny Cit v.

er M. Donserr infirm their friends and
the public that they have entanienctd manufactu-

ring Hats, and 1 hr.t they have now ready for .ale, 21
their Sore, 143 Liberty street, between Market and 6th
street, an a•zsorttnent of the very best flat.. which Cl.ey
are a talons to Jisint.e °lon thr Cheapest and mos!. reason.
:thie terms. Their stnrk ronski of the.. very lest ki nd,
viz:—Beaver, Oiler. NetAria, Castors, short Na,r ped Rus
sia. Fur and Silk Hats... • •

W. 4. M. Doherty are boil) regular bred Ratters, they

have had extensiye experience as .Irm.vmen lot hebest
establishments in the country; their lints are all got up
tinder their own in,pection, and they assure the public
that nethins Ida the very best articles on the most era'
sortable terms wilt he offered for sale. rep 10

DUCK i 1 EAT FLOUR. jur:t rec. awed fr Ohio, a
IL) few half barrel,. iturkwileat Fklllf of emineriot qual-

ify. Atso,46to I Butter, 'new Lard. ke..fer,atie by

ISAAC CRUSH,
dec 13. 142 Lihertystriitet.

arityBall.—Several benevolent gen• -ittEnicixt•:s DIR .CT FROM LO.VDO,Tr.—Tut

Pn have bet n busily engaged fur some ii.v... • •i 4 has received a positive cure for Caught., and

I. in taking arrangements for a Char
,t,old, it 13very pleasant to taste, so much so. that chit

1 dren cry f.Jr it, after having once tasted it, and arc Slim

ioi, to be given a _
~.. 1 to buy more on account or its speedy cure of the worst

i k;oncert Hall, to- ' Congbsor Colds in a shover time.than any other Medi-

' W eVetlifig- We know theersevet. I.Cine now in ris'. Ti""c•C is within the reach of all—-
p only 25 cents a bottle, hesure and a•=1: fir Powell.s Rat-

character acid adive generosity of sum of Annissedil,at/ Medical ilgencyB3 Fourth
Stn-et.

110}3 are moving in this -praiseworthy 4
711-1, m . E. AfilSTIN. Attorney

',Mid liege no hesitation ire assuring T,V. Orrice in 4th s.trcel, opposite Burke's Building.

110 are wiffincr in beftiend he PtY:tf Witttot E. A USTIN. E•41., .t.i give hisattlention fumy

rs unfinished business, and 1 recommend him In the patron•

ailt:uL ail inviting medium, that this I age of my friends: WALTER FORWARD

Winevery wtie ay pleasant and agree- . .--eri I°7-4Y •
UtIRFR FOR 8.141. E —Poplar plank, lumrds.

Wediaope that the disinterested. ex. 14 '
'

werit her hoard ins and &matting. Also, White oak

of Lbe managers will be aenou.ded jbat rds of varions lengdfi and thickness,. wheel arms for

1 steamboat intekos. brace; ke.. ofvannuI length and si -
-' 1 ulllellttO tie. I ZeS, by wholesale or retail. Apply to

JAMES C, CUMMINS.

Mr—Four.feel water in the channel- I Dee. 21Ft.1843---2m.
'' ie expeeled an arcuttux•of the ‘.ll,aw.

it-I-int/2d ouf--M•r T.. 1
. MeNiiiian i CHRISTMAS ' AND ' NEW-YEAR%

'''. i being t candidate for Mayor in Ale 1..- ' - -• : p ..

fiT,ualess he receives - a 'regular now- ,_.- , .: . .
• •

.'
• Pull says. should thy Wientl- be argrY 1 AT NO. 110£1.1qA.11WETSTREET.

thee, give him an opportun;ty to shear thee Near Liberty,. r Sign oldie. Gilt Comb
-t i;bwinor.,-: thereby will his head be mit •._ .. ~

' • be vitt again love Thee.
E>tai P•ist raga :kris new wltvbetent "'Pc '

m0i11,...\:...:"....::". .to i i 1 1 ci, ~, i . .. .

"Cz the arecenttua of cruelty to pitme,..fizteri, ' -•_.`.\\., ..,.-.'. -

eit ,teen organized i• that eity. . • 'H ''•; , ' -
-., ,k'i\illli . .
, ~II; ; 1•111_-. .
-l•• ; 1 1i I -.

. .
-

St a'rr•—it is said that tarts are making
6 nampsitire lo appoint G DoertoiOV. a t

1 1. •ip is that Stale. 11• • • as
A .L.LIRGE and solemn'4 anortirmt of Fnee.Y Collars ,

' al. Roxes-and toys have just been recelied, notTwlit
he mid at prices to snit the times- Also, DOTI ifiliall,!

• Wax and Kidd. Dolls, With a general assortment of good'
Ihrimd;!. Sewing Silks, Needies, Pins, Tapes. Fermat/on

'1 caps. Hooks and Eyes, Saske's;,sreendid article or Shell
1 Combs o(ailkinds: also, Ivory, has and common Horn
; and Dressing combs, The goods have all been purcha•

zed for cash and will h sold whotevate andretail, cheap-

er than ever. Call andrramirie :he stock.

1 N. S—Ali kind 4 of SWELL COMBS repaired.
, -dee 20—tt ' . .C.' YEAH-BK.-

r‘. • -
-

. . • .
iGI-I"D~ANt. EN:TIRE- -reedited,. 16 60-*4.':43121.,

lIERFORMAIWir,-,,,-•,, 7'. :-, ' ' ' ' " tik..,-rtleirtiaoii -aaii* - : : . lirc eitu
-

-ycya

[For PitiliOgianolie 10.6.1.Vier414;41.,--'-' -

..- 1-- ."'!...!:- -,•r.--'r ' , :-,- ,-...--

- 1.7' .'.': :;;',-, Of-..',;:',;:7--2:_;:=4,1-,-,:.; .i ,,;,!_ ,; 1,;,:;.;i: : ]:;-::4, ....„;- •tilifiiiiikitiAZ

et rue see a man'or. woman with out
says somebody. 'and I will show

the Philosopher's Stone: •

RCUS AND THEATRE,
14front of Captain oraadhurrs,

on termRtreeh

.q}-~`~tic--

• '7' -

OPPIM0-f 3!*
Tau propthaota of the Illoassaa Aare and

AID BEGADVACTICSI'i nipeettnity, inform theta frames
and the patron'or those papers, that they have atarr,e,
and.well edema ageortme.nt ot

ariarsatit r-Arrve.3o.3Extio
&NDAtz% crwavro.ZgAreraDUVtifl.
Neeeerary to .a Job Printing Mee, and that they arepee

Panedto execute ,

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

Books..
Pamphlets,
Handbills,

Bins of Lading, Circa
Bill Heade. Cards,
Blank Cheeks, Bat Tier•

at-moos of Stinks,
stazi, Steamiest, aid Canal'. Bast Bilis, rick.slip**

prints Cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and mast reasonableterma

We respetcolly ask the patronage of our friends and
he public in teneral in thts branch ofvas hosinena,

Pittsburgh: Sip:. 39. HMS- PHILLIPS 4 SMITH.
BANE NOTE AND EXCAANGIC LOT.

cORILICCTZD DAILY. DT •Lt.rlf. IeXC4IAXer
PeXNSYLVAIitA.

Bank orPittsim rah. par
March.¢ Man. bk. par
Etchange bank, . par
Ilk. ofGermantown
Gaston lank,
Laneaste.r bank, dig 2

Wooster,
2

+3andasky. 2
GOMM 2
Norwalk. 2
Xenia,
Dayton, 2
Scioto, 2
Post notes. 2
Chillicothe, Io
Fran. StColumbus, 2
La.xaster, 15
Hamilton, 35
Granville,
Coin. bk. Lake Erie, 35
Far.bk: ofCanton. 59
Urbana 65

INDIANA.
State bk. t Branches 2
Stale Scrip, 50

KENTUCKY.
All banks, 2

Bank ofChester Co.
Partners• bk Bneks Co
Doyi town lik do
Bk of LC America Phil.
Bk ofNorthern Liberties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Far. 4- filo:Mules bk
Ken:in:ion bk.
Philadelphia hk
Schuylkill hk
Sootliw3rk bk
Wt!ern bk.
Bk. of Penrisytvania,
Rk of renn
Man. 4. Mechanics bk
Mechanics bk
Maya meaning bk.

ILLINOIS.
Stale
Shawneetoren,

VIRGINIA.
Rank of Virginia,

do Valley,
Far. bk. of Virginia,
Eirhan;:e hank,
V. Weal. hank
Mer. 4-Mee. dn.

Girardba.A.
U.States bank
Lumbermen=•, Warren,
Frank. bk Washington, par
Miners bk of Pottsvile, 10,
Rk ofMontgomery Co. par

Mon. bk Brownsville, 2
Erie Rank. 5
flarrisbor!h bank. Rj
Far. bk Lancaster. 2'
Bk of Middletown, a
Bk. of Chambersburgh,
Carlisle hank, 9'
Rk of Northumberland, Et
Colombia bk k Bridse co. 3
Bk Businehanea Co. 11
Rknf Delaware Co. par
Lebanon 1•k. 9
Celt ysl•tirah bk. 9
Fork bank, 8
Far. ¢ Drovers bk. of

Waynesburgh, 2 1
Cnireney notes. 8

flonesda le.
Wyomin; bank, 20

State Scrip, 5 7
Country do do 9
lterks Co. batik, 51.1
Lewistown. 20
Towanda.

MARYLAND
Baltimore nanke,
Connlrp Ranks!.

DEG t WARE.
All Rankp,

NEW JERSEY
AB Banloi, par and 1

NEW YORK.
City Ranks. par
Country hank',

(Rarely T
Redoo4.ZF:. 1;4I

' 'Mtn* 5-4.Countrir';' - :."f
LOUISIANA.;.:.:

Orleans '

NORTH CAROLINA
Banks, 21

SOUTH CAROLINA'
r Ranks, 2

I'IS. COLIThIIiIA
Ranks.

.liunntpleasant hk 3
Far. Sr Mech. hk ofSiru.

AL -1 RAMA
Good Ranks,

TENNESSEE21
!It:Immo( I.k ofFA. Claim

yuile. 2
All Bank', 7

3HCIIIGAN
Rk. of St. Clair, 4
Do. dn. J. 7 ft. Smith 4

CANADA
(441111 hnPk,

Marieiia bk. Demand
notes,

do etirreney noleg,

eninuilliarsa IA New Lie
Lon Demand, 2 Enstern -Exe ha r ge.

do Poet owes, 2!rldladelphia. 4
..7inrinnati smeie pay- New York, A_

invz banks, att iniore, i
Fli.rlt. 4- Tradets hk of Bostom ir

Ciaeinnaii. 5, Western Exchanr.e.
rii n 1 on I.k of Colllmbc3. IClneilleali. pal

Demand note, 2 Lonisvire, nar
Cirrlevill, , (ll..Lawrence Cleveland, 4 dip

Cashier) 4 Wheeling', par
."1

Zanesville I.k. 21GOLD tND 811. V KR, par

Q.)/LT-115 Barrels No. 1. Sa SO barrels No. 2
/•0 for sale lw ISAAC CRUSE, 148

WIRT LECTURES.—Fourth Cearse.—The Lec-
ture Cvntiontee of the Wirt Institirte have the

pleasure of laying before the public, the following its rot
gen+tem e n who have consented to Lecture, viz:

Cev J W Bakewell,l utroductory Lecture.
Jokn L Gem. Esq, Washington.
Prot. B J Clark. Meadville College,
lion. Wm Wilkins. Pittsburgh.
Proff. A B Brown. Jefferson College.
David Rickie, PAq... Pittsburgh.
Reed H asMsgtan, Leg .

Prof. Aleer T McGill, West . Thco. Si urinary-
Froacia JokoAton.Esq., Pittsburgh.
Prof. !Barker, Meadville College.
WE Lowrie, Esq., Pittsburgh.
Rev, James L
Prof. S Jefferson College, will de-

liver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rife,

progrmseam/ destiny. Reed Washington, Esq.. will also

deliver several Lectures on the snliject be may select.
Arrangements are In-progress to engage Professor Sit-

!imam of Irate College,to deliver in our citv,n full course
oflectures on Gentoey: also akb Josepn 8. Buchanan,
on Neurotogy. Other eminerit Lecturers 'Will be invited
to visit oorroly, when it maybe in the power of the in
stituie to eita*.ze their services.

The Leclares of titis course will be on Literary and
Scientific subjects exclusively and it is hoped from tbe
eminent ability of theLecturers. anti the interesting na-
ture of the subjects. that our citizens will liberally pa.
lionise- this laudable enterprise. The Iron City should
not be behind sister cities in her eneouraOment ccarrienee-
and literature. •The p- creeds Of any) will hemppropti-
ated to the enlargement ofa Librery, already an honor
In lbwror

fgrt."Oarre -rtexers. aaamting

anit mar Itehad ofeither:4l4e Cemmitti
H.Kay* Co's Book Siore, MODOTl:ilheill as
ttoteta, anti at Betford's.

Lectures commence oa Tharttla v eventre, Het 1
SAM% C. HUEY.
W. W. WILSON.
JOHN S. COSCR AVE, ). Committee.
WM. B, SCAIPE. I
JOHN B. SEMPLE J

-etaose

1124-1in

REMOVAL!—The snhscribers have removed to W.

ter between Wood and Smithfield et Feria, wherd
they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis-
sion business. and woutdrmmertfully solicit the patron.

ate oftheir friends: J. W.BURDRIDGIE t Co.'
Dee 3 - • ;

LI T. #1111C,..E., Wholesale and Retail Raker, Can.

fectioser and Fruiterer, Federal street, nearthe
Diampari"ititegbeoy city.

Eyeri.rraticty of Confectionary and Ornamental
Cakei, suitable Aar weddins and parties, mannfaetured

!hihest inatiiiiitur-ar.short twice. - ortv 16

WitLitair ALD.E.'4I. Aflame/ at LAW; °dim int
OrkareirsAisildings, Nosey opposite the New

CottilTin**.Oa larva.o.sert.
eI_EORGE-WZ 1405A140.,"Attorney at I.aw. Office
%.31 a No, $4 Yinsaiettl. near- thelMentre, rittsbiirth.

sep 27-13 r • • - '• _ •••

UNP9ECE4FAFED SALE OF. LOTS.
sittaseritOtiffestekK sale, tt nmearratly lost priem

' 1 arremtiortienosereemaatheg tintme Orre Flumbeefrand
FiftySelansilesildhig, 3.oraisituntarrote cite'Ven4A-.*tem
load, adbfatirk,taid-orroteri by the heirs ofr.leingite- rito
ran, i!, and between ,raid ratilriturd :DMA' senerett on the
taneVeifthellkinongaleel sMinhert-11.14spothtl to
eationti ofcirldirdeilijoilthe welt"by telecom Is Tilepild%
-senortled on the-lBliMov,lll4l.In the Itexonagalt?lllke.
arf- Allegheny manly ha-Deed. _foot,Vol. 6 and"-tier
rpege,„or open 3TIVAII the rettactilter. • ,

Ttie attentionroftammonn desirous of beworiog-lot
having moneytoinAkt.hresneestly rolietted, aeonorient-
tenni equally adinehrgeou3 israrely pnantsabal, ant'
submirinet is determined to sell.

The Lots will he told according to DM recordedvlsia-
I and tenexceptioemble tblea wilt he given. •

Apply to DAVID GRIM,
Novi10-46 a ?ensSt., nearCome bridge

.s A., a"• dartsece,4444a-
-10
Ack Or, tit j,111141P-wltik,

=
'detalaP"2"- , ,

A-4:-.: -.4.:,-1..z.
.-,--4:..i1..:-.4_-.-'..iz.';:,,;i--_'-;::.17_-.A:,....•::::

var
5

Par
H

50
60

OrrKivl4.4°Ailikrefth6se 10,

tarroloaw4Ntarthstreet:iittalititt. "14,4; 142-if
STKIWART, Qphoistereraid Piper Flatter,J flo. 49,144ihstreet,_ WarrenWoad-and Ssaithileld

dta Ilaskiidi3trivehlattiasses slimy& en hand. All
'iarderseittented with neatiessand despatch, crilteeera
Winglerms. pep YO.-1v

w ANl`,Eki.

200.iIIAUSHELS OFFLAXSEED.for bleb the
IV • highest price in tiLsh hillbe gPeet

JAMES DICKEY 4- co Agtg.
31:ettanics Linaceruer ofLiterty and,- Walla *recta

Piusburgb. . Oct SI

CHEAP ' L THAN EVER!
spiamin ASSO&TXTXT

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS, • .

:10.151 Liberty it., ins doer frau tug-louses Fintadry.
INIBE Entweriber havingprepared at his establishment

the lamest and most varied Mock of READY
MADE CLOTHING'ever offered in Weaern CDCIO,

try, world respectfully invite the public to gtire.liiin a
nil and es ntine his Goodsand hear his prieraliefftie
paretrinins elsewhere. Hisinciek tonsil's lir-limit of
1300Onats.asiserred sues and quality; 2000pair Panta-
loons: IROO Vests; a Ith a 'large assortment or Shirts.
Drawers, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Su peudent.ited every
otherarticle ofwinter Clothiret.

Has Oknins were all selected by blinselfin the Eastern
Markets,. yid purchased at the very lowest cash prices.
and conga:ln-golly he can afford to give his customers
BETTER. BARGAINS Omnihey can get at any other
house in the city. Believing in the principle of-,Protect •

Hrine Industry" he histherefore had all his articles
manufactured by rittshurgh workmen, and he has no
hesitation in saying that they will be found in every res
.poet !ulterior to the Easters sazarfachtred articles that
are offeredfor sale in the slop shops that have recently
Anchored among ns.

In these times when flame ledastry is occupying, so
liege ,a sitareofpahlic attention. as It always should. the
proprietor ofthe ,c'Ehree Bit Doors' takes peculiar pride
and filmset* in assuring the citizens of Pittsburgh that
his GondaNreall asassfaeestred under his own eye, by the
mechanics of his own town. He does sot, like some of
his rivals In trade, have htsClot hes made up in a di4ant
city, in another State, nordoes he ativeitise his Stock in
hills printed three or four hundred mites from here. He
noes on tne4rincip'e that the mgclranles of-Pittsburgh
can do work as welt as any others, and he does not &-

site 'admit tannery 'from their pockets tosapport distant
swirkmen: whtleiteassks them to salmoii him. he dens
net wish ssiimmverish them by a drain to support far
offrnammoth itrtirkshoiw.

The sobscrilier would take this occasion to return
titans! to Ifue friends and customers for the unpreceden
ted patronaie emcndmi ,to his establishment, and to re.
peat hie invitation. to all those who wish to purchase
cloddy!. ofevery description, made in the latest fashion
and sold n■ the most accotnmodatinc terms, to rail at
No 151 Liberty street. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

ErOnserse Metal rt.ite in the trwtment.
Oct 27—+f

FRESII ARRIVALS!

TUTI'LE has this day received from New York,a
fresh simply of Hewes' Nrrve and Bone Liniment,

and Indian Vezetable Eliairot positivecurefor Itheuma-
Gout, Contracted Cords and liimhs--also

Cionreixd'J Poudre Subtjte,for completely and perma
nently eradicating superfluous hair from females' upper
lips, the hair concealing a broad and elevated forehead.
the stubborn beard of- man, or any kind of superfluous
hair. Price Sl,per brdite.

Goners:Les East de Beattie, or True Wateroi beauty.—
Thls French preparation thoroughly exterminates Sallow-
ness, Freckle;, Pimples, Sores, Blotches, and all cutaneous
e options whatever. Realizing delicate while hands,
ureic and arms. and eliciting a healthy juvenile b100m,.--
Also. several other valuable articles, too numerons Jo
Mention. The cennMe 'mid only at

nrt—tf TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 36 40.. st

DL. A. W. PATTER3ON...2then on-SwitIdled street,
near SiXIII. eep 10

on Bees Rio Coffee.
NY eel 4.

For sate by
• 4- A. GORDON

PXLZINGTON'S
Unrivalled

XIFAIMFACIURED and sold wholesale and retail
fitrrn Brassy, one door below Smithfield.

net 24—iy:

PTTSRUGGII CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
LIBRARY ofReligious. Him iail,and

cr-Ileneouti Work!, will be open every day, SaUctil ex.
eepied. 'torn o'rloek, A. M..until 9. P. M. in the Ex-
change Building,corner of St pair street and Exchange

wnere punctual attendance will be given by
ID J. CEMMIF..

1116114NNA 4. TURNBULL, Paoratk-rocs or THE Cum.
TOR,PArER NIILL. Steubenville, Ohio. having remm

ved "heirloom from tbis city, have appointed Rnldship
4- Browne. Nn. 49 Market st., between 3rd and 4th, A-

gents for .1., sale of the different hind:sof Paper manufac—-
tured t v them, where their friends and customers wilt al
ways find- a regular supply of paper, such as Cap and
P st Writing, plain and faint lined; Wrapping and Tea
paper; 'inane" Boards, and Printing Paner ofdifferent si
xes and attain ies ,all of which will be sold- on the most
accommodating terms.

Nor-twat, Banwar, manufamurers and importers of
tVall Papers and Borders, keeps consla Idly on hand eve-
ry variety of Entry, Parlor and Chansher Papers, ofthe
ta'rst sidles and most handsome patterns, .which :bey
wilt selkiner and on aecommodazing terms, wholesale
nr rernhl no, 18—if.

1111.4!TER CLDTHLr~ G.
BEA.OII7AN_D PILOT CLOTH COATS,

1b Velitt:y. Tailor, No. 40, Liberty St.
2,id Door above Virgin Jilleq

HAS romple,ed zeiteratasAorin•pnt of Vviatet Cloth.
in coaskting in part of dinvond and plain beaver

cloth frock and overcoats; heavy fine and common pilot
Moth velvet tritnmeri,and plain; every description of dress
and frock cloth coats, fashienable colors and fresh cloths
plain and fancy cassinet pants, cloth and satinet do of
soperfOr quality; every description of vestssuitable for
be season, and s ill I e sold low for cash. Persons wish.
ingtcnavefa;hional~'Warmcntsmadeoftlle best materi-
al tvill.findthem at ehlkftnahlislintent . Making warran
led equal loony in thecae. AMt !Wei" ofgoods are on
hand tomake to order.

Messrs. B. Donaghy and rhomas McCance arc at this
egtabliArnentand will be much pleased tohave a call from
their several friends• Good fits insured or no sale.

risirher2h, Der. 1,1942.

TO THE LADIES.—Why do you not remove that
superfluous hair you have upon youe foreheads

and upper lips T By calling.at Torrtat's, 86 Fourthst.,
and obtaining a bottle of Gourand's Poudres Foliates,
which will remove it at once Without affezt ins the skin.
Youcan also obtain Gonraud's truly celebrated Eau de

Beitate. which will atonce remove all freckles,
eruptions ofthe skin, and ujake your face look per ectly

fair; and to those who wish to assist nature by odditys

more color to their cheeks. %acy can obtain some ofGOO
raud'scelebtated Liquid Ilcome, which cannot be rulthtd
offeven by a wet cloth. Also may be found a good as-

sortment of Perfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil, Al.
mond. Palm, indior; and other Soaps.

Restwather.at Tuttle tt Medical Agency, 86 4th street.
Dec. 8, 184:1

NOTICE is hereby given to the creditors and debtors
of Messrs. Et iArtnel gad .1 G Manta, late tains

fatalness in Market street, Pittsburgh. under the firm of
Aim&k Monts, and tothe • public generally, that they
have this day assigned all their slick offoods, accounts,
etc.. to me, for the benefit oftheir creditors, svi.hout
ifisLinctlonor preference.

'Persons knowing. themselves indebted to the late firm
will seethe necessity ofeaDing wittiontijrivir*air

- ' 4 rurroine fersettiement.
DAVID LLOYD, Assignee

litshargh, Nov, 21, 1812-
N. B. The above nanard SHW.II, which embraces a full

and general aworttilent of seasonable dry bad,. will he
disposed of at that old stand,No. 100.cheap for cash only.
fry..l. G. &tants Is authorized to make settlement and re-

eta for mosey, is nay absence,
..sideg DAVID LLOYD.

itIIrDALLEFS Y.tiIN,EXTRACTOR is certainly

the most Trainable ointment for Barns, Sores, d-c., ever
*vented: no matter how badly. a person may be burnt
or sestided7-this will heat them itrtiedlalety, -without
leaving any'scaa, Every,familyshonld-haves bor in
their bonne, no mu should be without R.—Every one
who bastried it reentonteods it. To le had only at
TIITTLE'4B6 Fourth street. dee n

TO *XT.—Wm:rime H. Lowint, having rem°
SZE ved his °Stet° ihe rooms- in Ilsesame build.

6 Inc above those lately occupied by him in Fourth
ets, next to the Mayor's office, now offers hislateof.Am rent.

The rooms are well :suited for office* or persons o
any, ptofession.or for any kind of retail mercantile bus
sok Erkquire of WALTER R. LOWRIE, or

lea if JAINES FINDLAY
p7-----ITTSBUROIf NAVIGATIONaad Firs Luang:Ate

ipinowswi---da election. for nine directors of this
Company., to setaefor the ensuing year,will be .Ireuy

their office, No. 35 Market'street.re. aresaarrttle 2d day

of larsaity 1843,between Atm hours of 10 and 2 o'clock.
JAMES E. CRAFT, Seey.

.-if:4-41MS
ARTHUR'S & IsIICHOLSON.

--- I Burt"AuffemEs•IREA-R sic'Pis •
P

--usTreeelved.3ok) Serr.oriablet Buffalo Laic% a IT-
preriebors of tie .. . limi.. relent *ratifiesYrnm Ext rot nlo. Itoq.

EAktfiE FOUNDRY--PITTSBURGH; A Int etflear and enh Skirt?., • ,
MIAFAIUMFACTURE and keep constantly on hand at " 11;0007.^. 1 2:a d d 112:::0 1174k 14.1.,1,7• -.

IVA their co
o(

Liberty Street head ofWood st.„, A:stroth tr-C)tr. teor frere 4 at redpont era en'eash or art
entry trai:Jety of eastiop, among which aretheto:Wring:

____, __L .,. -

AT44710.
Iltaylikm, Common tnond fancy and pyratakt-Stowes;— Pruveu

A. BEELRN, afitte Ntneticanror CO. AreneY.
ettoteron and Carey grates. newest fashions; Cooking

__......,_
_

„„..........,...p.,.....4 ii...., 75..,„ g
fliniattittitagile for either moon or coal, a superb:kr- Ink- "c` i 4 ''''' .

''''.7 7- -- ---,

Wheat.ic.o.willtnanted to zuoe rawkll eidlannYlli waValt 11.1",V10UR.--4 for:assume" , at' -white

bole,, troliair-warit.ivrAettles, slieet. tronawith 84:ater- - *may num.-Snot reed and Wreak IT 'brut
at mutt ofware boast castings. Ati wariaiwitio -.

'- -= . . , -18.44 C CAUSE. .
be matid4tikalant materiels.- ,,.7,440.1.t.~,_ ~. .144kylikagyetTent,

Tiei•r:•la,skeat oesle4ra7t4tlhoatWiotirttreseti.nnr..ainaiaar $w~a ix 4.. Aco„:-:. ;..be4,it-. c4.
,

ropllieekdian dawoltheinwenn y gmAjr it Varesti Ageloi.rt l i%a:Wliaf
R4B,+ketti ,,ar eiberde!eol44","4l!

i ".,viwilmceaiggii_lkal
*,,,nifiroip.

i.,,, -'
- - . . _. _ ):.---,ii..11",' ~..f.,.....,

A FEW MORE
10HIsf irCV:SKE.y. the old original. has on Nod the

♦ ro=t splendid assortment Isr Ctothinr, eget orered
Wes My -dock is large,ana lam disposed tesell
lows t totilde prire. htesis.n. lo_kan'ts, and noel Ise set...'
son i s win self at lower Proms then evse.
esz only thepientnre or a en% feeling
took saffielen.l.; Beware ed" Connierrelok. kenungthee

th.l THREE RIO DOORS. *MI the-NAV
PE WE KT .

- .

putsbero,nee.l9. U 142

~~;=•u t~S{+ate: .~~is. :~

-..

w`„+
~,:~-

=4~

MITE;
.

• - • i•• otritdba•• ai
iiipti4rl-044144 tb00 1.0416 la'iloair

aint-annani-OArpielarieriws.m.tdt+-4:40410otikettio4of 14,Arlielot_k,b"deleiriptiardr, width rpositiopearKri'%iti u s ibitiMtiabe'
OfsoperlimAnality, and'llabta.
Meant Watt Papers;Ofatideacript!bur, fer pmin#Mirsoma iittd entriesod. *tentsper piece.
0/SZIPi IranPapers, oett' and handsome patter for
papirinirnamil and entries, at S7l
America, Waft Paper, oftheiv oyen maanfastarei err

F east steer otyle4 for parlors and
ehambere.on fine satin shamed groands. •

Frau* Wel/ Paper*, Deeeestittit vett ireaseet,imtlftrws. in
plain ortilrich eoterv.reld as! ealtirei=lvetter.

Velvet oast heitaion Borders.
Lsstseass Pipers. in setts, fur peg koteb, bang

and didingrooms, at redden, prices,
Fire Board Prints, Statue*. Orsastenta, te.
friadoso !nisiPaper, plain- and isorrel, or dUrerent

lore. '

Wmern merchants and otbersare respectfially invited
to call and examine their stock and pt ices. elf which last
a liberal discount will,be given thy 'tub.

From long experience in the Liminess, they are able to
manufacture papers in a superior wiener. and asthey
are determined to keep up the character their snipers
have uniformly sustained, they.bope to eoutinne to re-
eels,* the encouragement hit berms°liberally extended.

BOLDSEIIf 4- BROWSE.
No49, Market street, hetweenld and 4th

Fitishnrgh, Sept.

TORN BUTTERWORTR. dectieecer arid Colleecie.
siva Xeradant, will atienaito,tl).

sate ofReal Estate, Dry Goode,G!nceries. Fornifeste, drc•
ikestila r sales eve' y Tuesday'y. Thursday. and' Fri

day mornings. at 10 o'clock.A. M. Cash advances made
on eonsivrinems Fru 10

FOUNDRY METAL JUST REPEIVED.
36 ToONStoS.oft Pig I roil suitubl (OT Faonilderzien.LeriAp

JAMES HOWARD 4. CO„ Xanefactx.rers of Watt
Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.—

Have always on hand an extensive assortment of Saba
Glarstd and pain • PAPER _HANGINGS, Velvet and
Imitating, Borders. of the Irest style and handsome
patterns,forpaperine halts, parlors and chambers.

They manufactureand have on hand at all times—
Prin tinn.Writ nr, Letter, Wrappinv and Tea P. 2 peraton .
net and Pullers' floalds--all of which they offerfur sale
on the most accommodating ,terms; and to which they
invite the a t tent ion ofmerchant!. and others.

- ALSO Blank Banks oral! kinds and the be4kt quatii y,
School Rooks, pie. atrrorson band and for axle as above

N. B Bayst nd Tar !isrs' &raps' taken to esettanse.

OYSTERS, SARDINES. kc.; served up in ihebest
style at A. flunara's. No. 9 Flab litnert ,

apartments are appropriated pt gentlemen accompanied
by ladies. Also all kinds ofCakes sad Confectionaryfor
parties, weddings, etc., for sale by ,

nov 19—if. A. nutsTKEn.

11DERSE'S ROARHOWYD CANDY.—Tcrriu has
received ibis day from New York. a fresh supply co.

the above celebrated cure for Corighs. Colds and Con
gumption; and is ready to supply etudomersat wholesale
or retail. at hie Medical Agency, sti Fourth at.

nay 12

FARM FOR SAGE.—The undersigned offers for sale
his farm, lying in Ross Township 41 tithes from the

Cityof Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres °Gaud ofwhirl!
60 a!e cleared and unde- fence, frOm 15 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 ;cod Orchards of A mites, a few Pearl! and
Cherrytrees—the, improvetnents are a large frame house
containmg 10 rooms well furnished, calculated for a Ta
Vern o. private Dwelling. a frame Barn 23 by go,116ire
hacemeni, and stabling, sheds rnd other out housessult-
able for a good Gardens surrounded with
currant hushes and a well of excellent water, with a
pump in at the frootdoor. In relation to the Pittshurgh

and A Illezheny market, there is no place now offered for
vree with mart-inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms Will he made moderate, for
further particulnrsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin A iley.

LAWRENCE RI ITCUELL
N. B. Ifnot F old before the Ist of October neat. it

will dividedloto 10 and 29 acre Ws to-snit pareba•
sera. ilaß 10

ltiftHOHN'S TE -GERRY TOOTH WASH—A New
J Involgabk Reisedy.—The extreme beauty of the

Teeth, their indispensable Use, and the frequency oftheir
decay, basted to many inventions for their preservation;
vet how to pre- serve them in a stateof health en priAine
beauty, to the latest periods of ekistenre, was entirely
unknown until the discovery of'the above invaloabie
preparation. It forms a pure tincture composed ofveg
eta hie ingredients. and its possessed of the mt...st delicious
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, removes spots
of incipient decay. polishes and preserves ttie enamel. to
which it gives a psmri-like whiteness, and, from its disin.
feeling properties, possesses the on, ?. of giving sweetness
to The breath.

As an Anti SeerL.4,t, the GIIIIISEOFO Sbare In its trans
cedent powers; Sctrrvey is eradtrated from them, a
heathy action and redress Is induced, which offers to the
notice ofthe media practitioner indubitable evidence of
their healthful state. It has been examined and used by
several ofthe best physicians of this city. who have no
heslitation in recommending it as- an excellent wash for
the Teeth., auros.etc.

Among the recommendations to the above are the foi

(lavingtried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth tr3sh,"
and become acquainted with the ingredients of its COCJIIO-
-ion, I cheerfully my,l consider It one ofthe safest,as
it is one of the most plensitnt Tooth Wastes no_wo4,-,—u_. -:

Pittsburglvldep. 15, 184 3 DAVID 110;r:siT' :eyhorros
Tea Berry Tooth Wash," ttp.t it is one of the best deu-
trifices in use. -Being in a liquid form, it combines neat-
ness with convenience. While it cleanses the enamel-
and removes the tartarfrost the teeth, its perfume yeti's
a fragrance peculiarly desirable. .1. P. TIEn:SETTS. M. D.

Theundersigned have used "Thorn's Compound Tea
Perry Tooth Wash," and have found it to bean extreme.
ly pt meant dennfrive, esereising a most satutary
core over the Teeth and Gums; preserving, those indis-
pensable memberS hem premature decay. preventing, the
accumulationikif Tar, tar, and purifying the IIreal h. Hay.
ing thoroughly tested its virtues, we take peasure in re.
commending It to the publie,,helieeing it to It the, best at,
tkie ofthe kind now in use.
Al ROBERTSON; JANES P JAM.
ROEPTRPEEBLES, CHASE SCULLY;
C DARRAGH; INTN ArCARTILESS,
J M MOOREFAD. 14$ 8 CR4IT7
H.LLS JOHNS,

Prt.pnred only "bv WI IX! .1M THORN, Ikpotheeary
and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh; Ar !Rai at
all I heurineipat Druggists', and Tuttle's Alvtikui Agency,
Fcittrth: meet. set,

Passage mot tacit' SoomifyiMa itnap6l.

FrOr sabseribers ha'•1416411"4', Matt' v'al
I. for extending tbelr tataltiet, aLfared make *fronted:Ala Sot

stitiav ofthe Ant ChM Al 6,01%**Vit,,* lit 1ley careful am! eapr.ritatetasea. valterissiald
ahiy known in thetrade. Thin Lasts USW*
of the putt ofNew 'Ant. •It is ba146611101.
that thr arrangements ate Malan. ask CAM
from the fact that a vesstl is semi oat esstrie
Isevident that no ansoetessary delsykapas
occur. A free passage per steamboat has
Scotland. can be eneayed, so
dine comingoat. themosey
toadies from wham It wP

Apply to
Old established

Drafts and exchanges
eau be fakatshad On R. C
don„lt Ctiatattare 1 Co..
ofReettlantivtitAtanal
EtmakinaCo. Apply to

Chatham' street. seat
the Welsh Chore

R DANIZE7Ms.II
AYbetween '.food to

dee 10-I.a.
11 M. STEELE. (successor in It.

V V iona4e Boot Maker,Liberty 5t...20„
Viry,in Alley. The subscriber respectihity t • ,
public that he has commenced the alumkushaselechop formerly occupied by Mr. *UMWand that he is now prepared to aalendLo all .ptrtlindt
line ofbasiriess with despatch and on the ineat _

terms. From his 10t1/ expericuice in the Mar •
Fashionable hoots, he feels confident that affli-111411,m _

from his establishment will else saiistasilissist •

trons. A strare ofpublic poi-omega k tilvestr
DEN NINGI3,-FIRE PROOF /ROM'

.CHESTS.
.- -Aton*notton, Oar. ft

J. DENNING—OIt Fehtny, tbe3Qih of IllltP,l"tleddlik'9 o'cloik at niebt.the Planing. Grooving lade !Wilt *Oworaetory, owned by 'Coy,'Tiiiwgrth * Co. wits" a
outtalks', ofdoessed and itadreamed tantbetmanairmed by fire.

Theiron Safe which i fought of Ironsows

Iwas inthe most exposed situation daring the the4llllwoo entirely red hot -1 ern pleasedtwintora yintitoni
opened at the closeofthe fire.sod all the' books, lamLbid*4-e.saved;—this Is the best reconnnendotkts t ems 'Olio.the utitlty ofyoursaes

oct24—if

LOTS FOR SALE.—Four Lots in Mat titer.` tieand a fourth Acres of Land on Hoboes' Bin. LOSnos. 4f, 42.52.53, 54.191, 182and 184, in Cook*/
of Lots, on Holmes Hitt Also,Lots n05.16 aedICook's plan orLotit on High etreet, near the new cannaI House. For tetrosapply hs Z.W. P.SMILNWIPON:sep 11:1

TOOK AS 1100Th,•

PRICE'S ComPoilJrl7 PEORTILIMC- CO,7.
CANDY is a safe and certain cure for ,CoswlttiColds. Asthma, Sere 'Throat.Pairs, end ITetrbsotut

Breast •Wheoping, ervik. ihrorseissa,, ll 4110,
Throat, and many diseases leading to the

Try —only 6i psi rail—prepared aad,sed4 Wiselipt
salccand Retail by lI...T.:PRICE, Ocinteidloiser,„Eeddyet
st.,Atte gheny Cik9l,,„jitrd The principal Druggists if
burgh.

Ile sure you ask for Pritestompcia'od
nor 17--tf. • • ..- •

NEW TAILORING E.STABLismaszrr,•,,

~~:'
~$-_ ~.:~y:s -

Swithji"eld alreet, between Third and lian4a.W
M. CASEY

Respectfully Informs the Mileage ofrittadaiiitilattellE
vicinity, that he Is prepared-voreceivesrnd Statiltlak#W.ders for any descrintltm tor Work in bis Mee of" blalliallesta.
He has onitand, and will be constantly noretvinuti414-
eral assort ment ofCLOTH:S, Catalan:Ass Vilfral"

He will make woik to order. al towerrates.thts*lalltouter evtabllahment w the eity. HeWan° hestillatnifi••.11
saytng,laal lily work, as lo quality ofgoochb-fiegilial4K.
it and WOr kma niship,cannot be surpassed by stifistbspdp
Withal:me* in this city.

By punctuality and unremitting attention tOintaillii*,
he hopes to merit and receive a share ofMOOS paiaddint"..

Personafurnishing their own inaternits,
their advanl age tocall, before going elsewhere. • •

dee 6; d tf
W LEW'S PATENT agosTgAto:

•

,is

1-::: _._-'E .:
ivIiIArL4'ACTI/RED at Wm: LEY WIN*

_

...,:'
shop, No, 69 Second st, between Woostand

Reid. where a general assortment of re.rzittnng.ot.ft-
hwi nt. ~,„filee„,i_p.i......„-eurema-= .L.31...4.0_..inar tilflartaira' dZukafiiiirfOre wireil
and Hiking down. is not equalted, b,, allyvkletivf .104.ure—and loan such aswould.mmillit their..sot*,'fn their nightly slumbera, Bihar', " becelleatiesed4-nll etatses ofthe bug faintly are jeaysnistser by**.fastenlnp.

EP' Rights for Counties, bistriers. orBlares tr.palky li,Jonti mwtgre.'o6-1," -

We. the undersigned. doter' ify that we bane,
ed the above Bedstead tamer:lugs, aad have no )herifitSok
i 'pronouncing them the best now In neeejnna,fatni,—In. 'Ato the representation In Ihe 'glove advettl4o,s;Wu. Gtub= Jr., JovepLeoltiou
Wm, rein. Jacob Voidea, -

,:- -
_

..John 11.-Ziti. Ceorte- Sinter.-
nor 1.—3o.-.

, __:. --- \. .

,

AEISO.DLULTE Ls- .HaEA,!; ALL::: -4- —,

-1ri nnin; le . amt anduentlet motif.JOU,VUMNIII, • 6.41,LET05,X40/O.IL-PIWVALV
ITit.4oTOlisenthnalde. It not orgy enreirgifehter.latt„
tikes nohlidrientiel pail., nor leaves a war. Fide*
lively Miikred hartulenr. Pm has keen ' ltht
moathit to mayperson returning ea empty*ntd‘hinfatiseht,

That all'artny on anointmg Is not extracted it- U- `.- j •
nres.Yet-but ono fross thonsands of "

•

ed he boons.) Parentste.- 4".""r med Jiffs Siter.4o4l6ltilt -,,

rek'cles, ankOrmalmittp dielieured kithddieWitd4*llt_
4114.„...t,a pm:toles, (it' post,esaiag the ttiviatdi'

...beethe niftier! °grins dentroyed4 tea,:
,

,

re ei s to-humble -salve. Many theft,ktiktid 1 ...._,-

fu tht etty easyemu, and °neer/tire face ,

..
:um

irrnz=thaaree d,ciweistincitantient istracetinthei sahemei,,k.ar... ~... 1. 168,..,..
nowitt Forail kinds ofbons itsra sett sonothniaodrine
adds lanportunt;everrsone eyes. all intlannetio
Yeas breasts wouldbe unknown. Thetroilenthin -,

for clearing the akin ofpimples, nenurditurrIM r . 14

1initIt inditflettodge-.___. 130e 01_14 Illull ifin=r4in.tisk it iltesoverelpt•UZJlL,AL,t, 'malty.

loortiee„ heads of finettlion arlowlog Urrturie Uri intel_ "iielf...,
ultintatety det4ortod *Mures. rem- never WNW_ , - i.t*;
moecit4tetely uttered by a disaltted cid34...:.4tht -: .. .
torriumph over *it. • • 4,..- ~

- ..iiSotelettreer*diteiroset ofeilit1xw iiii!-,.
co,r.e.k it,Cei.in the Cierkiredit:44
air OE Unitedlit,ies:Sortho 5'e0 11# 16::,.,*:. 4,,...:::; • 4_
roili.!' - • • -, ~..-__ ~.---,:-.:..,,ii*itiki'

Wirtivisetibt'ashrtennine•-• -•• ..‘„,,,?"- ..'-' 1- .2 ' ,i., ' .--„,,,, 4.-_
• paremmekft cO„,wbobwate) : • a!: : ',-- ',., ,4
.-iikelikthe•-i-,111#114414444111i; ' '.., 1' %,:t -", e-'--,-" : q.".."-'
CO* - ." ' ' .!;:•00140. ' *,,,

'

..-4,r,,,,, •
~ 4..'

~,
".,-. :i..'.!' .

- ,-
= • -....,r

?•4041/.4 1r, ..-7, 1, "7...,_`'-- -

'

- ? -4.-i-r.,' "... :07::;.:•1,0 :,,,. -.-,- ;F;

•.,,,At?.i.,;.a ''',.::', 1:: •":,.:. :7',.- --,;•1•:..'.,:,':;•37]:,-,.*;.-.,_,2,4:;.,
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